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adjoining districts,-mud offers an admirable me
diom to pnr friends to rcacir customer*.

coMi.vru.
This celebrated place will^bercafter, bare ne

special, iuterost over ether WeaUtiee, where
great armies for a time have dongregntcd and
th<n departed> Our .telegrams say that it .ti
evacuated, aud that Qoncral Beauregard has
fallen bo#k to some point on the Mobile, and
Ohio Railroad. The reasons fur a uiorctneut
so unexpected to the unskilled in military
u^lunpo am) « !»,» Law. .« . -1 .-* 1 -4l 1 *
.-.-.i ... niu.-um wiiij Dreamless
interest for tidings from #th« runcwnml Qcn.
ia command are given by the correspondent
to the Savannah Republican, as follow*:
The soil around Corinth ia of that peculiarcharacter which' ia very wet in winter and

very dry in su uiner. A* wa*siao*d in ii formerletter, 1 saw a tuule drowned in a sitiull
branch, hear tho,iown, whero, two weeks afterwards,there tf«J« not a drop of water lobe
seen. The conseijuruce was, at the time of
i.iy departure, both the troops and horses weresuffering lor water to nu extent you can hardlyimagine. The chief supply was obtained troui
the standing pools in the beds of exhausted
stream*. Stops had been tikeutg bore a numberof wells, but it was ascertained that t here
was no rope or fools to be bad in the town, and'thai it would be tieccssarv to soud to Coluuibtia,
Miss., for the particular kiud ot rope desired.
Th« r.iyc hud aot been received up the
and, but for timely showoi» which renewed the
supply in the watercourses, and the Wills dugby bthe men in low. limp places, the srioyVtiuld iiot have remained there a* tOu£ as it
ha*. Tito cittxeux uae rain water, caught iu
cisterns, Iroui the ftrsl of October to the first
of Muy; but the supply in the cisicrns was
uat wutiicirnt ti> l ot tu« wr ny one Week.

In the neighborhood of 1'ea Kidg;, the
ljoality -f the enemy's cbiut' uticunpAtttt,the wa er is b.'tter and the »uppK more abuntiaut.

Hut it w.ts not th.* jant of an rid opiate rupp'yof water alone that render.d it necessarytor our army to retire from t'orin.h. Our enc.uupnryitwas bounded oiu liner sides byHridg Creek iiu 1 .a dense sw imp.in froi.t, on
-the r»g:»i, and tu tbe aeati «aad 0141- broad*
works were just behind the aw imp ku-I ran
parallel tu if for a con idci.ible .ris.%m*c The
swamp Was cruised by- Juur or Ji*v roa-ls, neHi

.-which weiial planted formidable batteries to
.1 ot! ID jppi- aoU+iy" rise reads. It wojdjl

now ,.-^>ps«r >ati riic s ibi thing has hvvn done
by the cuerdy. who h .1 sdVotiCCd lOiUcnr tb»swampoa toe mUer aide, thrown up brosi-uViirktand po.sti-d heavy ftlin. which not"
only cooiai ni'i tne rosds lea-tin^ nut trbni out
si ie, hot ore of suthiUcut oa, lir e <0 shell near-ly*evcrypart of'ovr ene .optnrat. lie has al
»o thrown up s: oog w rks near Parmiiigtunand Pes lii-lge, in 1 erected heavy b.uer.Oi nt

commanding point * along the several rwit.o to
-1 Uo rear. Induct, the Federal works a. 1 -tips
1 ipr to ours, and tin* podtiou equally* strong,if not stronger, while tlictr force is tiMO-fwurih,
if not oM j-thiid, g enter.

11 tiiii Mennji Mthjligation.

Tf an- fine ba« hi* doubts of, tht> result ofttao
. subjugation.of the South, let him rend the followingtrue copy of a lett»M-, found upon battle

field nc.tr I'ovinth, which v. t< left h-diind by
1 lie author in hi> swift flight horn the scene of
conflict* It* contents serve to >!niw the j irir

. by which lite agrutiitii hordes of the North are

actuated in <* untenanting and supporting »h:s
war upon us :

ii.iMHt tttj, Ti.vt.ssit., Aj-jil -7, Wi'iJ.
My Dear Sir : T wPote to ; oe. a few dayswiuco. Fearing, however, tiiit it i.«s been

miscarried or intereepied. I w.i'd again. \\ ^
»re at this place, and expect to move forward
ill f*_ who i-l I 1 III mi I '.no 011. n rlt.l-......1 t -

)>r eighteen miles. Wc ore expecting n It «r«!
coarcstvj buttle, <»s wc learn lite rebels arc i»i
forgo force. W*ll, when th it time cymes up
we will make the rtlitlt fwl (!iw i^htand
power of yiir steel 1 have sucti iii.ni.> of iho naf.rispi" this country. They present a woe begonelook. They Innk like iliey ndVor had any**d vantages, of an education. 1 notice-! soiuo
of tho woHM*u't.dro3se4. You ought to b"J;ere
to take one guie at their hug- appearance.Their hoops are made of grape.in* and r.ltiie

q, o^Jc spHi s I feel sorty for the poor ignorantthings. Well, wc v^ill tench niotn, in a few
dny s, how t- do without white oak and grapevinehoops. They arc now t ho same bh conquered,and one mare blow and the country is ours.
I have my eye on a fin" situation, and how
happy we will live when wc got our Southern
hopye. When we get possession of thelati! we
can make t!«c men rniso cotton and corn, and
the w >iaen cartuet in the capacity af dtitAntie
servants. the wuiuttu are very ignrant only
a grade above the negro, and tve own live like
kings. My loft to all the neighbours. Kiss
all the children for me, and* tell them pn will
come back again. Adieu, my d-artist Sue.

I.YMKS I"
Mrs. Slk Doj*i.y, Mount Vernon, Illinois.
By the politeness of Mr. Alien

VALUA BLR* NkOROKR.1'AITIirifL
SERVANTS..We learn that two men servantsMiles nnd John, (the property o!
Mr. J. 1"" Mutt, of Norfolk. Va.,) who remainedill the city when it was taken possession"of bv Lincoln's troops uhcxpeeteuJ)*,kept possession of their master's carriageami horses, made their escape to
Suffolk, and have arrired in Charlotte,
preferring to serve their legal master than
enjoy the name ol free men under Yankeedenomination.

Mr. Butt in now a resident of Charlotte,
and we congratulate him, fur the conduct
of his servants is conclusive evidence tint
he is a good master, as well as thut his
servants are faithful and wise men.

Anotiiku Cast...Mr.. M. 1'otfer, jn
the Confederrtc service, residing »n the
Kasleru pari of North Carolina, invaded
hy the Yankees, lost all his slaves, as he
supposed, but the entire gang made their
escape and conveyed word to tjiojr master
to meet theui at a certain point, tvhero
they rejoined hi n and came on to Charlotte.These servants- -tnon. women
and children.are hi red in this communitySuch negroes cannot bo seduced from
their masters, and their conduct reflects
rjreat credit upon ftohfljr <>J»iw
Tt'ra ts prop***" CUlrJftftr Bvife'in
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| Memoir ol Gen. T. J. Jackson.

A friend of this illustrious warrior, whose
r deeds are* now jjHoumling frooi one end of

j the" Confederate States to the other, has
enabled us to give the following sketch ot
his life, previously to hia acceptance of a

command in the Confederate army. Since !

* that time it lm3 become u part of the his-
* ti>ry of the country.

He was born in Clarksburg, in the
country ot Lewis, in tk*. year 1825, ui
highly res;*ct-ible, both whom

* died duri it; his inJ'aiiy'jfNleaving him
without n cent 'During his

I early childhood boNm^J^d^yjth his uncle, !,
(-whose name we did'tf^ftku^'and ut the j
age ofsixteen he conducted himself so w< 11, jand produced such a favorable impressionol'hi* energy and integrity, that he was jchosen constable of tho county. In the p

year 1842 a cadet had been appointed from
his district to West I'oiuf, who declined
to go. Jackson immediately conceived
the idea of filling the place he had left
vacant. Our "informant says that one day,while it was raining exceedingly hard, he
burst suddenly into his office, the rain.'
streaming from his clothes, and told him j.'I he must giw him a lottor to Mr. Hayes, 1
at that time representative in Congress
from the Lewis district. Upon being 1

asked what he wanted with such a letter, ! jhe replied he wished to go to West IVint. 1

His friend pointed out to him what lie '

I Cranio-1 as the absurdity ofsuch a scheme, j 1

seeing that he was very deficient in educu-
I lion, and would,.therefore, prubnbly not be a

j able to stand the preliminary examination, 1

Ue acknowledged the alleged deficiency, f
| bat said he was 'sure he had the perscrver- j 1

mice to tuske it up. He obtained the '

I letter without any further difficulty, and 1
that very evening borrowed n horse, under '

promisesend him hack by a boy whom '

.ho carried wilh him, and rode to ('larks- k
burg to take the stager. it H.'id been rain- 1 1

ing for weeks as it can only rain in that '

country, the roads were muddy and worse j '

"^hati we ever we heard of. .Jackson ar-
' :i

ri\cd in time; b?u on account of the inuJlv 1
1 roads, the poSfin iKtor had furnished the '

tiiffthtiti hour before time, and the. stage ;

waa already gone. With characteristic '
fidelity to his prOmiuft, .link-on sent the '

horse back, in»t ad of riding liiui on in c

pursuit of the stage, and took it on foot '

I through the tnu 1. After a tmi of'thirtcen 1

miles he overlook lh.- s aye. jumped in. u

went to Washington til ;t.a f lv a- Jiw ;« is.

presented his letter to .Mr li i a»s, and tr.-.s 1

by iiiin. in Hun pro-ciltcd to the S-c.vU 1

j rv of.War irbo g."#v«i bi;u the cvrlel war 1

C»uiU AI u.ital I'-iuL lu* *ev. rt\!y t.nt the 1

Ivrant til early cducut ton, foil his inJoini'.i 1od '

spirit overcame every obstacle. II.- w.i*
never marked f,.r a demerit during f:a»j '

four years, uiugra>iu.'t«Kr wi»h ttie el.is >1 '
! S4(J, ih same iti which Mi h llau gv.. !
uated. ^ \ '

Tbc yo.mg gralnstr v.i* orderc i niui" 1

mediately, with the-rank ot second ticutoii '

ant, to join Ifciicrul fiyhvs amy in the ;

\ allev of the llio tlrande H arrive ! ! '

after the bat tics f»f i'aio Alio, Jl s.»ca d.
la l'alnta, ar.d'Mont« rey, au<l hvfo'e
of ltuCua Vi»la was ordered "to join lleu^*
Sc itt befoul Vera, At the siege of*
this latter plaCd He commanded :« battery. 1

rind .attracted attention by his colliiejva and '

the judgment w.ih which he w» ke,| hi- "

guns, no l was promoted lir-t 1 ..-utcnau;
For hit conduct at L'erru (lovdo h-» was
bfevotted Captain. lie wat iii all Scotts
batlb'e it) the city ul Mexico, all i b> have 1
so well that he was brevet ptd major for "

his services. On mV) occasion lie com
man »'d a battery upon which the lire of r
the enemy wis so severe that more than.! '
iitlf iiis troops, wore raw, incontinently i
i.'fi. .I;^^nn wjs advised to retTcat; but i
Itf said if h*» vouM get a reinforcement of -t

lit'ry it^rulars, he would take tin* ciu-my's i

battery opposed to him, instead of ab.»t» *

j doning his own.. He sent for the ntiued 1 *

reinforcement., but before it nmr he had ;i

already stormed the obnoxious battery. t
.Jackson's health was so inayh shattered 1

j by this campaign that he was eomjn !le\: n
to rcsig^. lie accepted a piofeaaorftiiip * t
the Military Institute, where lie continued f
until the secession of Virginia. In hoi
he is about six feet, with a weigh of about 1

one hundred and eighty. He is ijuite as 11

remarkable for his moral a« he has proved ! «

himself to he for his fighting <ju lilies-- '<
I being a pcrlc.tly oonseientions .iiiaii, justi in all his ways, and irr>"]iroacbahlc in ins t

!-dealings with his follow men. It i« said <

lie is a fatalist, as Nepoletui was, and has \
no lear that he <-.111 ho killed before his »

I time oijiiu.-v ! Io n» -» iuIb: in lh» liinir-l 11

of a hurricane ol bullets as he was in the >

prw of hi^ church at Lexington, when lie s

jmas professor of the Institute. He appear* a
to he a man of almost superhuman endu:ju.tce. Neither heat or cold makes the [j flight, st impression upon him. He or.-- \

nothing Jbrgn.nl quarters.and dainty fare
Wrapped ill his blanket, he throws himselfnown on the ground anywhere, anil
sleeps as soundly as though he wore in a 1
palace. He lives as the kohlio»» lives, an<l
endures all the fatigue and all the suffer
ing they may endure. Ilia vigilance i.i

l something marvellous. 11c never* se< in* I
to sleep, and'lets nothing pass without his
personal scrutiny. He can neither he
caught napping nor whipped wffen ho i

j is wide awake. The rapidity of his ,«inarches is- someth-ng pm t uitpns. He 1
is no m 01 ny ni<- enc.iny hi "no point, un<l i
before th«y uan make up ilitif iniinl> t » I
follow him lie i« off aiunothcr. .

His moti f
havQ little baggage, and he move* %-i near- t

I) as he can without enuumbranco. II"
i-keep* so constantly in motion that he net
i or has a sick list, mid 110 need of hospital*. '

In tho«6 habits, uH in n will as detormin-
e<l of that of Julius l-icsar, are rta*i the :
secret of his great tuccoM f I in inen adore

j iiini, became he require* the in to do noth-
ing which he Iocs not do him. elf, because
he constantly leads tbeui to victory, ami

I beetnsc thev sec he is a great soldier.
[i ffrmo*'! U

_11Ul
Utrrttdi to

SPARTANBURG
From lite Augusta Constitutionalist

JbckHuii, Prico and Morgan.
These distinguished leaders have won a

place in the poputar heart which the most
renowned Generals might entry, and which
no rivalry can eclipes. They constitute a
trio" of starts or the first magnitude, loomingabove too horizon, and shedding a cheeringlight over tho ylouda and gloom that have
gathered around our cause. Their gallantdegds have, time and again, gleamed forth,witff a spleudor that brightened the gloomiestpassages iu the progress of tho war,and il.unlimited the diihcult path of our
young republic. In scientific strategy,they ruay not be tore c4i hunt t, though,juging by results, it point out
any commanders who have ^anpscd them
in skill!ul luaiuEuvcriny, in retreat, as well
as in attack. 15lit in headlong daring, in
vehement dash, in iron eiletcrmi nation to
succeed when the word onward, is (riven.
they have shone out moat conspicuous.These traits have uniformly given them
victory ugainai most formidable odds in
every eiioouiuvr. They, arc true types of
Southern character, in all its noble cle-
incuts of chivairmis courage, enthusiastic
love of independence, and fierce detenus-
'.ion to succeed in this struggle for their
rights, at nil hazards, and at every cost.
We look with cheerful hope to ttie I

ritimph of our arms nt Kiebmond ami
'orinth, in the great battles there impend-!
ng. Hut while success there may do much
o hasten our redemption from Yankee
uva-iou, and achieve the final triumph ul*
Southern indupcndetiec, deleat and disaster
it l»«»th fif there points could not destroy>ur cause while Jackson, and Mor
r.ui are in the field. While such men live
0 raise an arm in its behalf, that cause
vill live, and thousand like them will stand 1
birth in every part of our beleaguered and
o follow our tl ig to victory. The groattliiefs of our armies, Johnston and Heaurc-
rard, are ifM the sole hope and reliance
«f the Southern people. *\or do all their
lopes of success . efitre in the issue of one
>r two battles to be t>>ught by the splendidirmics those able t tenerals command. The
onfide.ncc of the Southern people in even-
u.tl 8u.xtM" springs from enthusiasm I
illicit has m.ifl«» lierues of t lie three gallant
cadera first nam.'J. It springs from a
ouscinusness that .<oc!i men will not he
un-piercd.will not yield ilie cause.wjll I
lot, let we.il .,r woe betid", ho* their {.rendieck» to the yoke «»f \ ankee despotism, an.li
HiTender thia'fair land to vandal pillage '

vpin >. It xprititrs front a e miction t!'..t
inch nirn will never lack foliow. r«, and \hat they will always b«* ajdo te rally ar
liiea from mown tain and ralttyj to dispute
'very inch of grown i. until t!ie oncinv ic-
ires, baffled and exhausted The opinion
a almost jtniv.mil.it tin S. tih tin? t!
;; ei.!n»! mo ic of expel, nig the cnoiio j
root .the S nth is t>. invade the .North
If tilt- policy sjiouid he.el'.ptc? I. the South j
ri« l»> -.pie would ! ! additional cofiti bnce
n its su.-ei-'S, it the inradiup p .dimi.- were I
tntnandeil hy duekson. l'i.<:e. and .M.«r !

;.ni Tin* elnvairy of the South would
ally to their standard- with the alacrityi! rev Hers f>» a feast. So* n would ov.r
Ut.-.ted lo. - he laugiit, at t hc:r '<;% n u, :jiex,
louiething ..I the hittcme-s of aggressive
war 'I'hoy rhould he visited, net in they
nfamous spirit of s.«vagc vandalism with
vhieli tlie\ have desecrated everythingacred in the South, hut in the stern, spiritif jus? retribution for thpir crimes.

.- m *

INiuunilou «»1 Xorloiu.
'lhe liichmond Mxaminer of Tu-sdavm

:*V* :

We have learned froru vrlut we con-.iu. r
citable authority that, fiiuoc lU- lute 1 «t
!o< before Kiohiiond. the ^ ankoc force*
i.tve been evaejiatpig Norfolk

^
and I'nrU

lKiuth, andM A^oyim'the public propertyi»J work* at t Iiose-pJuV^u. with i view vf
inforcing; Mo'! Mian's army on tlie Chick-

ihotniny. The dry dfylc at the mi
v yard had been couiplefKy destroyed,oid the. government woik shop* razed to,he ground. Tl'i' fort itR'atiniie on Cr*"' Jviand, SewoH'* Point and Pig's Point weie

ill hiown up and levelled with th.t arthjA*c loan further that the truck <d the V
'«>lk and Peterahnrg ruilrn.nl wan torn «:
ivteeo miles sooth S and Port*
nouth are said to H^fnl cVt between eightind ten thousand, nod supposed to have
in haiked ere thin oti transports fur their
lesfinatiop.

t Mir informant states tlmt the ooi upaion of Richmond by McPM1.ui \m« read
oif four t ime' <ui dr*s> -trade to the tfnons1 1vho began f<» impure how many Richnondafhere are in the Confederacy. Itich j.rd the Third in the battle scene ot Ros-»|vorth field exclaims, Methinks there are
is Richmond* in the field. Five have I
dready slain !" ike.

Mcl'lcllan has demolished more with his
>p|i than Richard claimed to have done
'it I\ li i. yu n-*'1

Thv. Locality ot the Latk Rattle. jThe Northern newspapers have inani
Vsted a noble degree <d facility for giving
mines to the various battle-field, nod the
Southern newspapers a*«imi!ar facility for
idopting them The recent two days' en;ngeinetitbefoto Richmond has been dr
loininuted the ''Rattle eftho Seven l'ines "

iVbother there in a spot. jrt> named < r not
it that d ft notion tve have nomeanp of as

pertaining, hut the exact. legality of the (>nttle is known to hate been five, miles
from Richmond the distance varying slightyof course with the tnorrtnenls of the j
wo ;u inies.and was chiefly conducted oiwjlie I'urnis of Mr. J. R. Mount'-ustle and
Mr. Turner, on the Williamsburg road.
Hie main battery of the Confederate army
ivas planed upon the former, and that of i
he eneoiy on the latter. What name
'hould br applied to the. tb-ld is amattflrjnhich should not be left to the fancy pt!he enemy. Kwry spot which may hcreitterbe pointed out on Southern soil to
mark a pi ice scored to Southern glory do
>rrvti, its nam ', from Southern lips alone'.

I'l^U }rrr

if »
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i, S. C.. fHURSDi
A Ttfu(JUb{r Appeal.

We need t»>t c- uituencl to the utteutiou
of our readers the following simple, touchIiug, beautiful, aj\ped of the lovely daughtersot New Orleam We could add nothingto its melting pathos. ' Kvery soldier
of the South'* who reads it will pant for
an opportunity to avenge the wrongs and
insults ho touchirigh portrayed :

AS AI'I'K.AL TO KVI.RV SOtTHKR.V WLI
I>IKR.

We turn to you in tuuto agony ! He-!
h«»?d our wroiu:*! Fathers! husband* ! |brothers ! sons ! ya, know these hitter. I

i vrnftp WlirWTuTly ITveiiged , never did jSouthern woman appeal in vain for protection irotn in«nU ! Hut tor the takes ofour
sisters throughout the South with tours we l

etuplore yon not to surrender your cities
Sn consideration of the defenceless women}
and children." I>o uot leave your women jto (lie mercy of this merciless loe ! Would
it not have been hettter Un New Orleans
to have been laid in ruins, and w« buried
beneath thg mass, than that we would he
subjected to these untold sufferings 1* U
life so priiicc.leas a boon, that'for the preservationof it no sacrifice is too great ?
Ah no! ah no! Rather let us die with
you, oh our fathers ', llather, like Virgin-|
his, piutige your own swords into our
breasts, snying. This is all we can give
our (Inujthlorti!'
*FJ IIK DALCIITKIH OF NKW'ORI-KANH. '

Nkw <)ki.K\.ns, May 24. I Slid.

'file Vuriliefi at Fort Ho»u'.
The Vuikces are not getting on very |

smoothly in their "cotton growing" at j
Pyrt Ro>hi. Family jars hare apiung up
among thcmie.lv mt'l the negroes refuse
to work for th or new "inn*torn " A cor-

respondent of s Hostmi piper writes from
i'ort Koyul :

Mr. I 'ieree, government agent over the
cotton plantations, and t 'ol. "Noble, cotton
agent, have not licea on the best of tciuis,
and ft controversy as regards the right oj
Col. Noble to a horse ami saddle on one of!
the plantations under Mi. Fierce* charge,4
and which < V> Noble sent tor, but Mr. I'ieee |
refused to deliver. Inei led some hard words,
the /iiid/.' of which was. (!ol.|.Xoble knocked
,'lr. 1'ieix-e over, »nd lienor*] Hunter
thereon ordered Ooionel Noble home in*
the Cahawim to New York Col. Noble,
thinking to evade the or'Jei, l«d> lor Hemfortin a small -tail bout «»o hei. day' of sailing,but Ciencrai lluuter detained the t\i
hawh.i wi#il- he rent-* smati *~eamer aMQ

bron^h: th<» rc.-ieaut rytt m agent buck
The cot ton tig- n's borate .the Fiero pur'"
a< abolit while they in turn aic
c!t i.-ged witlf sponging the government

1 here .«r<' shout ten thousand contra-
hands, ineiud ng all « .a-aua, on thg ndaiui*
nf it Helena. I'ort Uoi.il. I-.tdies. I'aivfu--
hie, i liltoti 11 .id, aim a few others m tins !
vie titty «:id they hive planted about ihit-c '

thousand <ci <*» of com, potatoes and veg«*
tables, >nd lb e thousand with cotton -is

ilear ai can l»: estimated. I'hc average
yiel I o! eott it ,» r acre i> about one i. in

tired and fitly pound*. a id is worth o-ven-

ty tlv« cauls_p«:i pound, being ol the finest
quality, thus vitflding a revenue oi s out

hi allies tin! Vegetables and com. j
j-ai-.pos- d juiliicumt to supply this vicinity j
The negru-s, u.jdcr their firmer, n>a*tci*.
Ims usually nil'.' quarter ot an acre to |>l.int
tor theni-eht. I w.lo " tin allows #: hem
nil" and a q«ujit»u. or even more. if lhcy
'.v..h, a.niu tiun'r Uatiotis arc served on
to them ot suuetiuies bread, hominy, m »

"'

lapses ami some men I, hut only a porliniri
of the allowa'tcc to the army. Hovcm
Iiicnt has thus i IT advanced them one dol
1 ir per uer« for"what they have planted,
which i» all tin- money they have ructuvid.Th"} have no regular wager, nor is
it actorironed what they shall receive, or is i
it turv know v\hat they should receive 1
it is difficult to* mako them work. or inducethen, to if that sounds hettct N 'rth
.a? thev lind something to est f.jni Man
sa Lincoln, nnd seem t-» think they arc not
"free nigger*" if (hey work. So they of
ten take, a vJnv, f,r several lays to theinscl
VeS, when their service* »rv, perhaps, nn#«t
needed, and go to Hilton Head, or Heau
for't l'or instance. some ground had been
prepared lot ploughing and planting, but '

jn.«.t a« they Wire needed tb«' f**w nmn who
Ttnder.st.it.d that part wont off for two days
without the least notice, thus delaying the
planting, which war then even la'e. ' n

til syilic method i« a<l< pted t.> make them
feel the. necessity of work lor their mv»

good, government will re civ.» but
benefit cotu}*ar4tivrly Their ideas of the
value and h*cs <»( money. ,»ro about as

vague*as young cliMren s, and investments
in hoop? kirts iitid jewelry arc indulged,
while neocssaiy garmentb :,rc forgotten.
More I*artIrnlar* ulthr Maltlcs

In WeMern Tlrglnln.
The following dispatch wutt received in

it:-.i i i ...

ni'-uiiM'iiM y« -mrMiuv;

m«»n, .June 11.. On .^nuday
Kwoll -> ivunnand, wth a part «>t Jackson'*,
attacked KremOut n.-ar t'rrw* Keys, fix (»

tyil'-s from Port ReptiMic. wn

lcpuiaou with 4*on*)<leraM* l"*-.
!Mon»l«V .1 acWj*on N'nrai

.ShrrftindtKih, »> ;'»vc P.>rt lit
pn'.die ud brimtth* bride* 11* .hen ^«nj
tit ptir»«H ftf SlitekJr, w h-- wrii,. euaiiin;>«*'
Mt Lf tv i.«toi>>twrt ndte>ihcloir Po«i lU|>uMif,;
on the »»«t siil»» of th« Kbanawioab. IX*

ttackedhim at Ktjnrisc tmd »f>-*r * terriblebattle t»t four hour* a-uaplcte!) ruin .1
hiiw. rupturing »ix fnoces ot «»ndl«ry- -nil jShield* tiad .and a number o{ pri-cmer* '

Tka r..ut r->c w . imrtlnt. .* *1%.. »
| l»n <VUb ' 'M*|" «« l«^ II IIIV 'T

Rhi»k«\ Shiotys had about i*.000 men. nud
,fai>l«nn ahont tho p;m a nl » r V'r. :: ,,i

km rrinfnrMd, and on Monday appoarvd
on the wtat hank - t rhr :**. >,a» h»ih. bn»
oowM not p-t over to a; 1 J-hi* Ida, j>> fh
hridpo '»nd born lmrrt« ti. n»n?»t i.s *'
fher»\ and Jarkaon i* ,i th pp< if
I en b«i*«

*

Tsp
jtf, und 3Wis«ttan«.

4 XT TTTXTT^ 1A 1 r»r
i I. t) U IV, lot
Tbe \cwi frviu Jaiu«-»' laland
A heavy cannonading and continue

musketry tiring on James' Maud, com
(iteming Tuesday forenoon, and eoutinucc
in tlie al'te.uoou to about eight o'clock
gave evidence that an engagement betwcCi
ouc feres and those of the enemy was it
progress The stnoke and flashes of th<
enemy's guns from theirgnu-boats, andth<
explosion of their Hlieils, cou'd b«; plainly
sc»u from the lower part ut the city..Information reached the city that h portion of our troops had left camp and at
tacked the enemy, who also advanced t<
un-ct us. A Rharp fight ensued, and tin
enmity were forced Lack with considcrsbh
low.' * *rr»Welearn that the casualties on our sid«
were principally in a tjeorgis regiment^Jys'h one we could not learn.
^ Our forces engaged were a ticorgia^^l
ment, Preston's l.ight Artillery, (Jul. La
crar's couuuand, the Washington Artillery(Louisiana Battalion.) and o'her*. Tiu
fighting, we are informed, was Kara whilt
it lasted, Cen. \V . I> Smith was in com
mand. Our infantry forces marched out
about ll a m. The artillery on our sidi
became iWtgag<!d about one o'clock.

These were the only particulars wc Coulo
gather up to a late hour last night.Col. Lamar. eonimnnoinfr »h.. neilLm »t

O -'J *"

Secessionville, also kept up a constant lire
on the enemy's i-oats and on his land lampOn Monday last a shot from one ul (!ol
^tmar'.-: gui.» struck t"e mast of a Yankeep\|jc!lcr auJ took it out of Iter, when anoth-rsteamer catno up atul towed the
bled boat a ft a v.
The lib coin troops have ijuded in loree

on the James* Island side of the .Stone
Hiver, jlist west ami above I'atterv Island,
in number about sixteen regiments, aecnrd
ing to the evidence of another prisoner taken.Monday night, who also said that a
few more regiments were expected.They are r»«> doubt entrenching thorn
selves, and expect soon to make their j-etiliwiithe bane of their operations againstthe city.

Four large transpot ts were off" Stono liar
and eight propellers oQ this port Tuesday.Ii.vri.it.. \ gont'eman who left the
neighborhood of Stono river about nine o'c!«>«k Tuesday night give? u* the following
account: A severe fight between thy en»jm> and :t small portion of our tut cos, under
the command ot 'ten \V 1>. Smith, took
pi«. e Tuesday afternoon. A detachment
»1 our force* were sent out a-* skirm sltrrs,
w.ih orders to >-eimr the woods in front ot
Stono ri\cr. behind which several of the
Family - emi b-ials w».-rc Iving.The right wing of our torce waa deploycd IlliJ'-r ftMBBI1t1(l of * *««! U"«p«»<l This
lorce met with a body ot the en« my, who,il'ler it short fight, r»ureate«l to their gunboats.
The left w.ing advanced tinder the commandof t'ul. Williams, w ill the 17th (In

regiment. (' 1 Williams* force with greatihlticulty made tlicir way through a thick
forest of woods, and were met by an overwhelmingforce of tin* enemy, estimated at
iictr!) four times their number.

1 fit; enemy wort* a'so protected hy a ve

ry strong atnttis 'I ho nt 47th.howI'vctchurned the enemy Fevera! tiuics w.th
-re it trnpetuoi.it'., and w.thd»ew only «li«n
upptcutehinq darkness and the continued
r< i"f.ir.,<.iiii iits oi the enemy compelledihctn to retire The '"tin I tats during the
fight al.-'o kept up ,t e^::tinnaj shelling of
tin? woods lii-V'M i the I'-retv engaged; doiigmd to prevent the arrival of reinforce
nients

1 tie fight lasted about f'otir h'Mirs. The
casualties were thirty er forty of our men
wound' '] i.y the fire of the enemy m infant
rj' 'aptatn W illiams.of th- forty-seventh
licorgia regiment". we regrit to learn, was

mortally wounded while g.illanjjy leadiojf
i charge on the enemy's breast work.

J rent credit is «fne Col. Williams ami
his regiment l"i their bravery and their
gallant '."' iting during th" action.

I tor informant, who raw Col Williams
af:» r tb" action, heard him say that a largenumber nl the enemy were killed and
woumUd mi the engagement.
The place where the tight tin.k place ],ilout three miles from the lines of our ontret.chmenlH
Heavy tiring w n kept up to a late hour

l:o*t night. It i«> supposed the enemy wore
i'igaged in helling the woods while landnigrein forcenumfe.Chtir>» stun ' 'mirier,lT//i ittij/.

Tltr Kphf im James' Island.
till Alt i.Fsvon , dune 11..There was a

Hi m a fight on .Tames, Island, five miles
troin the city, In«t evening. in wheh.
though mir troop-' f night gallantly, they
were repulsed, with a lo«« of about seventyThe enemy oeeup »d a very strong
ji -tiion, I <»u «-v-ry I y mar
t»ho«

%
'I i»e Kortv : v*>nt?i (»« '_ii regiment

r !i iu'it !'t'.c Huht t .ntpaiy K.
<*nff^ro.|v r« r« iv. The i-noniv lo-"> * > Josn
thin utrs Ho «**[».< lore i v ? ih.u tree*.
Al'r. r our ttoojin rvtr iV«i, t! « : rmv k< I
-11. H'> p- the l'»ld, t rr>> < "'mr tr.»»n re

eovoripjj oar I. M-d m i bnl'v »-o

No tirinc' h.i« K on hoard 10 d.iv, btj: al
o\ '

'); to itj*» id'iip
hi« reooinmoi.r.d mi l rir,?i tos t- adtir.

»:t r., v; fi IT "\\7 t , . 1 j;
Bi >r I ii-cy.'. ; » , i 1 a f, u itjr
Hit 1 itrm'-t »'M c tlr'.i'l-* I I" ! it,r «.»od/>
a fr in' . i" « '< ?« T'.ifj. o ,»t i''*mrwnlk.n i ingo mi l rt , f a NV">V<«.outfemi,whon «ntM'lihc Orfj» rrv.- I .v
th*.: prut inwl« Inking drnol aim it ! ini A«
i'i-rr. *n»" n > tiin<* t . ,11 i-»_vthiTiji it" (it!
Iiv« h'i I ItUir-l m iy nt n f.iir.

h'm, %.> ! h.%tf a <t<i<ro Y iV« < awning
ut fii>m »Vi«*ir naNs-ndf nnA attrtr ptrti to rfv.
Put ih« nrttiak*' of noma im or t» ob of tfir
grrya * « « n'.r-tuly nj. n thorn. atitl :n t'.ie
TWlft Tlr*jr "»f -»o OV» O-T O-I" >f frir.

( /?. ' >ti' K*f%ti i

^ -

'<»i»o 1T» 'Vck-tonallv
onnno»: it .« ,t: iok«t *k trntifhing ilunp
th< !*»i>«*s to <1 v \» njjitp'JiMUt ni or

ir v \ .t«« < i.i : Lal !«" IV "{V
: !. r«r at. ) < "< !iir fb i*-iO S i

!.. fV I

* ** 'j' **"'
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I From the KiciuuvuJ Luquirer.1: JackMM'i AelilciremcBd'Whatlie Did.Pnlaeboods or tb«i
. JVorthora Pren,

, | In hir official report of his disaster and (» flight, General B:iuka states that ho loot fif ,i ty wagons. »
s A genMotnan of our acquaintance, who (:. hu hu!d awresponsib'e poet in Jacktou'a ar-
f my for twelve months, assures ua that at; ,j least 100 captured wagons were driven outfrom Newton ; that he himself counted 40 ,-'#at Cedar Creek ; tlutt they were wretched ,> along the road letween 31id'lletown and
i Newtowu, a distant* of live miles, there;' being oue in every a'J or ajtuudred ya^la ;.L; tTia! IJanls urht thirty wagons with ootn

loiMtrjf stores below Newtown; that he
(

, left many between Winchester ami k s or.** (ing place on the Potomac, and that his iwhole loss in waguus was not less than 300 ,St or 4'JO.
, The gentleman above referred to fully ,confirms whit ha* been heretofore reyurt- ,

: i ej in uur paper respecting the achieve (menu uf Jackson's army w ithin the last yL month
jThere is no truth iu the report that the ,! prisoners at Front.Royal had hcon re cap ,i turcd ^y the enemy. All the prisoners || were brought off, except a fow ot the ,I wounded. A company of the 12th Geor- j

K'a regiment tell into the enemy's hands, jby sonic blunder on the part of au officer.
A lout 3,0DO prisoners were secured ss.the <fait? u'- the expedition down the Vulltfy ,JMkit infortnont, physician, estimates the tMa tio of th medical s'ores taken at Wiu- ,i Chester at from $7o/KK> to 5100,ODD.. ^1 tie a'orc* em? race almost cvtrvtbing use- [ful and valuable iti the tnedical department, tJincluding a very large quantity of upturn tThe value of all the articles secured to the tConfederacy is estimated at several millions. (The Ions to the enemy is admitted, by one
of Hanks'Chief t '-ommisKariea, who is now ti
m prisoner, to b» almost incalculable. \The gentleman above alluded to, states j
on authority which he thought entitled to c! credit, that f itinera! Hanks put fctulen negroesinto w.igoufi and made his tired
sotdb-ra walk.for which, and for other al
leged bad sets, he is severely denounood by
some of the prisoners. He seems to be
disliked by his soldier*.

Jack.vm.dld ii"t go into Maryland, as re e

jsirtcd. Seine ot his cavalry may have *
crueM'd the. river, und probably did. TLeyburnt one or Ittu bridges on the Baltimore \and Olii * Hi'iovl, aid tore up the trwck *
t->r some distance.

. 1 JIn the period of 22 day.- J.tckson march n

-<1 from Stnnnton to McDowell, where, in '

I conjunction with John.ion, he whipped Mil- B

r«»y ; theutv to Franklin, 30 miles distant; R

thence to Harrisonburg, 0.5 miles, over 4

Shenandoah mountain, "a real Jordan toad," "

a" a soluier described it"; thence to Front 1

Khyal via l.uray, 5:5 tnilca ; thence to Win- ®

cherter, 20 mi cs ; thence beyond Charlea
ton, 20 tnilcs. In his expedition he fought *
four battles and a number of skirmishes,
killed and wounded a considerable number u

of ihe enemy, took 3000 prisoner?,securedmillions of do'la-s worth fio:ntl.e eutmy, 1

and chased Hanks out of the Valley of J
\ ir^inui. .mil u< «(lie lVt»ui..i-# All
thi* he dill in 22 days, and with a l-ws of P
l.ut Utile upwards of 100 in killed and
wounded P

I<i this l u'toli,*!' omit all mention of a

what tin- ! U-qraph is telling us that *Tjck r'

j ui*!-' n>»\\ doing. 71i.it, we hope, will w

j make up another ' haptcr ot f:une for the ^
; untiring hero.

; Coi. .1 lskins' Command..We get the ^
»w i ig th>; ltCiiioOnd luspatoh :

t'ol. .Jenkins, commanding brigade, led f,
in j» rsun hin.own regiment (the Palmetto l4J>burp Shooters) and the 0th South Car**litiaregiment, and having flankechthe enemyun their right,ehangvd front and drove
d w n the r line-, meeting and ronting live tinevfiVoch tr»«>pa. consisting of the following
regiments : ll'rh Pennsylvania, 5'2d Pennsvlvan'.aiOth Mosnaehusett*, ,'Oth New e

Voik, liHlth New Vork, 11 tli Maine, and ^
1-t Kentucky, a» was aaeertained frvm their m
wounded nod prisoners. The advance was ?
begun about 2} p. ni , aud*he last Grc giv- ^
on ai»2U minnt*** to 8 p m., driving through

k lour ramps, over three ubattis of fallen tim- j fc

b *r, ever t wo ha: leries, to nix hundred yards
across the Wi'limneburg road, routing in
t-verv ease the linouiy. These being ud- r

j vance 1 upon down the Williamsburg road,
front at seventy-five yards, a eliargc was

made, routing the last line. This was at- »

t.*r d irk At th:s last charge, the Palmer- *
to Sitiirp Shooters and t*th regiment were *

'r inforeel l.v the 2.^th t'leorgia and 5th r

Sourh Carolina, who had been gallantly H

tijhiing ot the right, aud night havHig. 1
closed up n the scene, they slept in the cu-1 P
cn»y s camp, at loaat one mile further down ^

\N ar t-u-g r.\ad than our next troops
Iadvan cu in the light.v t>ur exhaust* p

* d turn fire«l *d ihruiaelras With the £nc
her-up, ahdhohey lejt in rhc carapc of the J

.,n - thi> -"-Girth 1'
V>* ..-rvi-red by the fact I

< - fVriijc ; »ght in' *

|, tv: th P*rU M J. sachusett1*. Th« ' 1
a ivacc.* x - "t> <t u'ry Mint *iie on!v pauia*
wen- r-.< or 'lire minutta tp cmhxs lire *

In ^ n! to*th. next lino.. I
Yf i» »e co'tr u<rtM of th« Puhsot r

to Sharp >hcv'» j> t«it tvero shot flown, and h
* » il.'i *Mmpanics forty were 0

k: i-'.i i >'{ Hn'i.i led.
\ to* t£ «« »fj**n '»j!3 uf the late Kittle *

iv,*»v k,» nnn tinned ibe taet tlut one fcoinpft-
py of < ' u'-J JeokmV Kirpt Kojjl'nen: of.
PaiuMUo Sharp Shx»trr*, Company K, Cap- j *

tain '< k'rnpK rtptuiwd one hundred and u

thirty pristwiii* bvthoiMMlwts. Thej were n

deplore ! i - kirnv.'hors at the time. 0

*Th« hth South Carolina, Colurial U'les, <

npture<Tthro< rcjrmcnfril colors, together i>
with o <« r d This latter wa* taken J c

hy Cayt.vn WaUt-p, actfog on lit-nrral It.
II Anders <'s and presented to the

i r< -.men* in ihc hottoft <>t th tight..* f
\M iK report* from Kurope are highly t

I ttieV.irtnrv fvr thr Crw; lei loreta State*.

. :«i
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i ri-gf-- r n'Ti mssft^uak

rr«n BickvvM/ fTheKxaniincr ofSaturday my*;On Thursdays detachment ofibetfiekmoodBlocs had « skirmish beyoo#ih«JhiokaLouaiuy, on the right wtag 3t the
»rs»y, with » body of Yankee fcrfantry.tlie fire of the Btaes killed six ofthe Federals,and placed several hort stu combatwhen they retreated. Wo heard of nou»«.uakittes oq our side.
Oo the evening «f thewame day a party>f Confederate scoots, consisting of & eaptainand four privates, who volunteeredlor the purpose, went out eight miles onthe Charles City road, tut discovered noracket* ~ :

It ia believed that the obstructions illTamos river below Prury'a Bluff have bee*made stronger bv the freshet in the river.1 »«- 1
rrOTMiMg uwwu Uic bUHti (Da fClOW agatnst;h«ra.
Karly yesterday fitoruing it Was mad*evident to our pickets that the enemy had

:rccted rifle pens bear the woods on Dr.
.«&( nett'ii (arm. Two of oar pickets were(rounded by their sharp shooters. CaptainKirkpatrick's artillery, from I/fiichovrg,was ordered up within range, and anoncleared the woods and pens of tho Yaokeea
jj rapid discharges ot shot and shell
iioongst them, hut with what damage t»
be enemy was unknown. No ocf was intired^among the artillerists.
Several days since a couple of pickot*>f*a Texas regiment, on doty on the Chickibotpiny,saw a short*distanoe in advance

if theia what appeared to he a aerub treeuoving in the bubhe*. Oae itf them Bred
nid the tree fell! {aside of it a dead Yae:eevras found. - He had strapped the
:reen branches about his person, and, in
lis leaf accoutrements, was stealing about
he woods, making observations on the
3ontederatc-lin.es.
It was said yesterday that McClellan was
oncentrating troops in tbe vicinity of the
>attie-ground of-the 1st instant, beyondhe Nine Mile road. There whs no moTe*.
u«iit along the lines that we can notioe.

Extraordinary Memary.
The learned Bishop Jewel, who diod in071. was blessed with a most wonderful

netuury. lie ooald exactly repeatwhatverhe h id writen at any former perioditer once reading it. Dork the rfmgimgf the bell for pontic worship Jbc could cotnaitto memory a whole mttsaon, and pronounceit witkUtt haitatin. His usual
astom was to write the heads of his stfrnonfton hie memory, and >o firmly wereh«y. after a few minuter, imprinted on hi*
mud, that he used to say, that if ten thanmidpeople were fighting and quarrelling11 the while he was preaching, they coal*ot confuse him. To put him. t»0&t\rial, Dr. i'arkhurst utterod to him sense
f the inv«t difficult and barb-TOwa word*
ic could find in a calendar; and Bishopfunper, of Gloucester, gave him fi rtyVclsh, Irish, and foreign words, and after
ncu or twice reading, and a little recotlaoion,ha repeated them all backward and
jrwurd. In the year 1503, Sir Xicho)*«
Ucoo, Lord Keeper of the Groat 8oal,wring read to bun from Erasmus' parahrase,the last clause* of ton line*, c*an?eiand imperfect, with the riewof more
ally trying his gift, sitting silent awhile,ml covering his head with his hand. h*
ehearsed all the broken parts the right
?»y, and the. contrary, without hesitation,
to prufesKtd to teach this art toothers,
nd so instructed his tutor, Dr. Parkhurst,
r Zurich, that within twenty-eight day a.
y giving ouly one hour each day to tho
uhject, he learned all th« twenty-eighthaitera of the <jo«pel of Matthew so persctiy.that he could repeat any verse,
illiug what went before and what follow*
J

,

*

)l¥ MOTHER.
The influence of a christian mother's

ore, unselfish l«»vc upon her child is novrl~*t. Worldly pursuits may cover it
roiu si'*' r.love, warm and passionate,
coin to burn it irom the heart, but with
ubtle gcntlcuess it etill exerts its hallow
l pmrer. Many a dying bed has borne
uch testimony as the following :

If I could only see my mother ?'
Again'and again was that yearing cryepeated.
"If I could only see my mother !"
The vessels rocked, and the waters, cha«sdby a trrsh wind, played musically

gainst the side of tYy; ship. The tailor,
second mato, quite youthful, lay in hia
larrow Ixd, hU eye glaring, hia limbs
titfening. his breath failing. It was not*
feasant tn die thus in this shaking, phan>in«ahiiv Knt Im nnt tn t«"

odily eoniiort.his even looked tar awey
.nun «rer and *<:on broke forth that
frioving cry.*
"If 1 nuid only sec my mother !"
An sailor sat by, the Bible ia hie

i*nd, f <im which h« had been reeding.
!e bent above the jonng man, asked him
thy be eras *S anxious to see the mother
is had wilfully left..

'** Oh ! thnt'a tha r©ason," he cried id
ngiHrh " I nearly broke her been, end
e*n't die in pence. She was a md

anther to .T>! ar> pood /mother!eke
»tre every rhinj* troni h«*T wild hoy, end
woo she said.

My sun. nheu yon come to die yonriii renicnio* r all this."
" (>! It I caald only sec my mother!"
1!« never raw his mother. He died

rah tbe yearning cry upon hie lane, ee
aany a man has died who tdhfhtod the
notImr who bore lutn. TliiVNe reB
ver h'in. and his beaes ebtleeht tk< hot
om of the sec, jted-ebat h|H era bee.
r»«*i M|Wliv4tot

IVOT.

Tfc« Mobile Tribune u ioftnwl tW
'.^!hp tovhteb our tntopvrrtaivd

iw ^cw (>rle*mt. nn» itAmIi#
\rcc« on the 24 inst., 5l wu seppewjkAlp
v >! .'one t-» Viekahurg *

,


